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iNoTE-Any person who inJtends 'to appear on 11:h.e he:aring 
of Jthie peitirt:ion mus1t serve on or send !by posit to Messrs Lane, 
Neavie, and Wanklyn, of '90 Hereford Street, Christchurch, 
notice in writing of his in1teTIJtJion so ,'to do. The ni01tice must 
sroaite ,the name, address, am;l descriplt1on of ,the pe11son, or, 
if a firm, the name, 1address, and description of 1the firm, 
and an address for service within 3 miles of 1the office of 
the Supreme Oourlt at Chrisitchurch, and muSJt ibe si,gned iby 
the person or firm, or his or thei'r solicitor ( if any) , and 
must he served or, if posted, must ibe 1sen'.t by ·pos't in sufficient 
time 1flo reach 1tJhie above-named pe:ti1tfoner's address for service 
not fa.1ter 'than 4 p.m. on the 8th day of September 1964. 
31217 

·PAEROA BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemptii<m Loan 1964, £23,000 
"Tha't, for the purpose 'Of providing the annual charges on a 
loan 1of 1twenty~three thousand pounds (£23,000) authorised to 
be raised by the Paefloa ,Borough Council under the ,a:bove
menvioned Act for rep1aying on malturity tho·se pofltions. of 
the Water Reticula:ti1on Loan 1'953, £'4l2,000, which mature on 
1 November 1964 and 28 March 1'965, the Council hereiby 
makes a special rate of ,decimal ei,ght six of ,a penny (0·186d.) 
upon the rat·eaible unimproved va.Jue of all rtail:eable property 
of :the Boflough of :Pae:r:oa; and thalt 1the special rate shall be 
an annually re1curriillg 1rate during thie currency of 1flhe loan ood 
be payable yearly in each and every year during the currency 
of the loan, being a period of 15 years, or until the [ioan is fully 
paid 1off." 

I hereby certify the foregoing to he a true eX'tract from the 
minutes of a meeting of :the Paeroa B:orough Ooruncil held 
on 1the '13:th day of August 1964. 
3'186 I. D. PARILA'NE, Town Clerk. 

nOROUGH OF MANUIIBWA 

NOTICE OF MAKING OF :SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT :tro the (l.Jo•cal Authorities Loans Ac:t 1956, the 
Manurewa 'Borough Oouncil hereby ·res1olves a,s :IJolfows: 

"That, .for the purpose of pvoviding the iannual charges 
on a loan ,of £45,000 ,authorised Ito be raised ,by Manurewa 
Bororuigh Council under thJe above-menltioned Act, and for ithe 
purpose of consitruoting a water i"eservoir, iprurch.asmg the 
si1te :therefore, and laying water mains, the said Manurewa 
B:orough Oouncil hereby makes a special Tate of nought 
decimal twio four four ,eight prence ( 0 · ,2448d.) in the p:ound 
upon the ra:teable value of all rateable ,property in the 
,Bomug'h of Manurewa ,comprising the whole of ithe iBiorough 
of 'Manurewa; and !that ithe special mte :shall be ,an lainnual
recurring ·ra!te during ,the currency of this loan, 'being a p·eriod 
of 20 yea11S, ,or until the lioan is fully paid nff." 
31'87 G. S. DAVJES, Town Clerk. 

1P:E110N.E BOROUGH OOUN1CI1L 

RESOLUTION LEVYING SECURITY' RATE 

Korokoiro Sewerage R,edemption rLoan 1964, r£10,000 
IN piursll!mce and exerciise of the piowers vesited in it in :that 
behalf by the [.Jooal Auithorjities Loans Act 1'956 :and 1of aU 
other :powers iii: ithereun.ito enaJbHng, the ,Peit1one Bor:ough 
Oouncil herelby resolves 1as follows : 

"Thla!t, fo·r thie ,pur.pose :of pr.o:viding :flor the annual charges 
in respect of rvhe said loan ithe Pe/bone Bioriough Oouncil hereby 
makes a speci'ail rate of twenty-five four-hundredths of a 
penny in ,the p10und' ion ithe rateable viafue rof all ratealb!J.e 
prope·rty in the 1Pe!tone :Bior1cmgh, oompris1ng the whole of the 
Petone :Ho:rough; and thia.lt 1such special rate shall be :an 
annual-recurring rate during itJbe currency of such lo:an and be 
payaJble yearly 10n ithe ls't d'ay of Au_gusit iin each and every year 
during ithe currency of the loan, bemg 1a period of fif1teen ('15) 
years, or until the I1oan is fully paid off." 

Da1ted a1t iPetone this ·!18th d'ay of August 1964. 
3184 H. 1LANG, Town Olerk. 

C1JI[FI10N COUNTY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Rural ifl ou~ing L!oian 1964, £12,000 
PURSUANT 'to 1:he Local A:utho,ritiies 11.Joans Act 1956, ithe Clifton 
Oounty Oouncil hereby :resolves as follows: 

"'I1hat, for the ,purpose of pmviding rt:he annUJal •cha11ges on 
a loan of £1,2,000 authorised 100 be raised iby 11:he Clififlon 
County Council under the a,bove~mentioned Act for lthe making 
of advances to farmers in terms ·of the Rural Housing Act 1939, 
the isaid Cli:fition Coun'ty Council hereby makes a -special mte 
of decimal ione four five eight seven five of 1a penny 
(0 ·J4S.875d.) in the pound upon the unimproved .rartea:ble 
vahre of all ra'tea:ble proper1ty comprising the whole of ithe 
Counil:y of Clifton; and !1:lmt the spedJal rate ,shall be an 
annual-·recurring ralte during the currency of 1the 1oa:n and 
be ipayiahle yearly on 1the 1st day of September in each and 
every year during the currency· of the foian, ,being a per.iod 
of 25 yea:rs, ior until the loan is fully paid off." 
31190 All.JBX. '8. HUNTER, Oorurnty Clerk. 

LOWER HUIT OITY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION TO MAKE SPECIAL RATE 

Streets Reconstruaaon Loan Wo.15, 1964, £29,000 
THAT, in pursuance and· exercise of the powers veSited in i1t in 
that be'half ,by the Local Authorities Loans Act 19'56, the 
Dower Hutt City Oounci!J. hereby reSJolves as follows: 

"That, for the ,purpose of prnviding 11:he interest and other 
charges ion a loan of twenty-nrine 1thious1and pounds (£29,000) 
auJthoriised 1to rbe raised by ithe Lower Hutt City Council under 
the 1a1bov.e-mentfoned Act for 1the purpose of recons!l:ructing 
the Eastern Hutt Road fmm lthe Stokes Valley Entrance rt:o 
High Stree1t, the said Lower Huitit !City Oouncil hereby makes 
and levies 1a special 1rate of :thr1e·e hundred rand five thousandths 
of a penny (0 · 305d.) in ,the pound 1(£) on the rateable value 
( on the ·basis of 'the annual va1ue) of all rateable p110pe11ty in 
'the City of [;ower HutJt; and itha:t such special mite shall 
be an annually recurring rnte during the currency of such 
loan and he inoo1rpora:ted and added to ,the Oons10Edated 
Special ,R.Jaite made pu11Suiant to rt:he provisions of section 
108A of the :Municipal OorporaJtions Act· 1954, and he pay
able yearly on or about 1the 1st day. of August in each and 
every year during rt:he currency of such 1oan, being a period 
of 10 years, or until 1such time as the lo1an is ipaid off." 

I hereby ,certify that 1the above resolution was duly passed 
a.it the meet1ing of the Dower Hu'tt City Ooun1cil held on 
10 August 196'4. 

E. C. ,PERRY, 'I1own Clerk. 
Lower Hutit, 10 ·August 1'964. 3191 

L YTDBL11QIN -BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioners Cottage:s Loan 1964, £6,350 
IN pursuance and exercise of the 1powers veslted in it by the 
1Local Bodies Loans Act 1956, the Lyt'tlel'ton .B1omugh rOounc,il 
herelby resolves as follows: 

"That, foT the purp'O'se of proviiding ,interest· and other 
charges on the loan of £6,350 lflo, be i:raised under ,the above
menitioned Acrt for the erection of pensioners co~tages, the 
s1aid Ly'tJtelton ,Borough Council hereby makes and ,levies 
a. special rate of ,three farthings in the £ upon lthe ira!teable 
value on the basis of the annual vialue 10f all r1a1teable proper1ty 
s£t,uated ,in the 1Bomugh of Ly'tte1ton; and 'thalt ra.ite shall be 
an annual-recurring rate and he p1ayable yearly on rthe 1st 
day of Apr1i1 in each and every yeair during 1the currency of 
the ,Loan, ibeing a period of 30 year:s, or unrt:il the loan is 
fully paid ,off." 

I hereby certify 1tha't 'the abio•ve resolution •wias passed at a 
meeting of the Lyltteliton Borough Council held on Monday, 
17 August 1964. 
3'193 J. THOMPSOIN, 11own Clerk. 

RANGITIKIB1 OOUNTY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPllCIAL RATE 

RuMl Housing Loan "1964, £20,000 
1PURSUANT to the 11,.iocial AUlthoriities 1Loans ,Act i195'6 the 
Rangiitikei Oounty Council hereiby 14esolves as foUows : ' 

''Thait, for ithe purpose of providing the annual charges ,on 
a loan of !fi2q,ooo :authorised ito be· paiised by 'the Rangitikei 
Ooun!ty .oounc11l under the ahiove:menJt!lloned A:ot floir 1the ,pm:ip1ose 
of makrng advances 'to farmers m terms of the Rura1 Hous!inig 


